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UPDATE
Associated Administrators  of  Los  Angeles

December 13, 2021

In this issue:

In the spirit of giving, AALA asks the Local District Superintendents and 
the Adult Education Executive Director to give AALA Members the gift of 
Support, Transparency, Input (members have a wealth of knowledge they 
can contribute to something more than someone who has not been at the 
school site before), and Collaboration in Planning PD, Decision-making 
and Mandates (IOC’s).

Allow each school to ask you for what support they need; do not go to the 
school with a mandate or project that does not match the needs of that 
school community. This allows our members to feel they are in control of 
their school and lower the stress level they have had since August as we 
begin 2022.

As you complete the selection process for the next Superintendent we are 
hoping the board will listen to the public input on selecting a Superintendent 
with experience, positive outcomes, knowledge of budget and political 
challenges with a district of LAUSD size. Once selected we are hoping no 
additional changes or mandates in January so schools and offices can attempt 
to conduct business in a more normal way with less or no COVID tasks this 
will positively contribute to SEL for our members at schools and offices.

There’s a reason for the season... AALA hopes for a Holiday Settlement!
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https://aals.us5.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=0a58e84836549c5f31a93f3f6&id=aa4121cd50
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Kudos and congratulations to Harbor Occupational 
Center Principal Bernadine Gonzalez and her staff for 
collaborating with local schools and providing students 
with access to programs leading to much needed work 
skills.

On Wednesday, December 1, 2021, Willenberg Career 
and Transition Center teacher Shelly Tran and a group 
of her students and coaches visited Harbor Occupational 
Center to learn about the programs offered there. Harbor 
Occupational Center Assistant Principal Julio Melara 
conducted a tour for the group. 

The group visited the Welding, Diesel, Automotive, 
Graphic Design, Computer Technology, and the Business 
and Finance programs. Students had a chance to ask 
questions to all the instructors. They were impressed by 
the quality and variety of options Harbor Occupational 
Center offers. 

Harbor Occupation  Center also partners with San 
Pedro High School, articulating on a variety of classes 
including an automotive class.

Harbor Occupational Center - Creating Career Pathways 
for Students

Calling All AALA Alumni
Friends of AALA  again seeks your 
support for 2022 scholarships to 
deserving seniors.  Send your annual 
donation to Friends of AALA, 1910 
Sunset Blvd., Suite 850, Los Angeles, 
CA 90026, or call 213.484.2226.
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ACSA Virtual Holiday Social

Join us for a fun night full of laughter and  raffles. 
Featuring professional comedian Juan Garcia & Mike 
Cano. Juan Garcia has been entertaining for 20 years. 
The Los Angeles native has captivated his audience with 
insight and observational comedy. Mike Cano is an 
Inland native, his comedy show Mike Cano’s comedy 
has been featured on NBC, Telemundo, MTV and 
Trinity Broadcast Networks. 

Tuesday, December 14, 2021 7:00 p.m - 8:15 p.m
Zoom Link: 893 2327 3383       Passcode: ACSA
https://lausd.zoom.us/j/89323273383?pwd=ZFhGSH
lsemk1ckVLTU5vdGJHSitHUT09

Set your background to a holiday theme and wear your 
holiday hat to be entered into the raffles.

Upcoming Brown Bag Event:

After registering,
you will receive a 
confirmationemail
containingthe

meeting.

Zoom
link neededto join

the

When: Monday, December 13,
2021

Time: 6:00 pm- 7:30 pm

Register in advancefor this meeting:

https://lausd.zoom.us/j/89323273383?pwd=ZFhGSHlsemk1ckVLTU5vdGJHSitHUT09
https://lausd.zoom.us/j/89323273383?pwd=ZFhGSHlsemk1ckVLTU5vdGJHSitHUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYscumhrTkoG9x8ZGyUVG0CYBAhaP6TJwNQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc91OnLozbKsHUXYcNxCjgiWVbI1ySAQy04qesj5z8Fxj3hYw/formrestricted
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Healthcare FAQs - Here We Go Again - Flu Season and Covid 19!
Will this year’s flu season be like 
last year? 
Last year, the United States 
experienced the lowest level of flu 
activity since 2005. The Centers for 
Disease Control (CDC) attributes 
the low flu rate to COVID-19 
prevention measures—washing 
hands, wearing face masks, physical 
distancing, school closures, staying 
indoors, restricted numbers 
for gatherings, and the myriad 
other mitigation measures taken. 
Noteworthy is the fact that a record 
number of 193.8 million flu shots 
were administered in 2020-2021. 

We may be in for another year of low 
influenza rates. The CDC predicts 
the severity of the U.S. flu season 
on data from Australia’s flu season 
which occurs six months earlier 
than ours. For 2021, Australia’s flu 
season hit an all-time low. Despite 
lower influenza cases, Australians 
are urged to get vaccinated.

Why is it important to get a flu 
vaccine?
Even though the flu rate is low, and 
the vaccine has never been 100% 
effective, the vaccine has prevented 
countless flu infections. Given the 
similarities in the symptoms of flu 
and COVID-19, it may be difficult 
to tell the difference between the 
two. Worse yet, health experts say 
it is possible to get both respiratory 
illnesses at the same time.

What are the similarities and 
differences between the flu and 
COVID-19?
Both are contagious respiratory 
illnesses but caused by different 

viruses. Seasonal flu is caused by 
infection with one of many influenza 
viruses that spread annually among 
people, while COVID-19 is caused 
by infection with a coronavirus 
called SARS-CoV-2.

Because of some similarities among 
the symptoms, people may need to 
be tested to tell what virus is causing 
their illness. A person can get 
infected with both the flu virus and 
COVID-19 at the same time. Click 
HERE to see a comparison between 
the flu and COVID-19.  

What’s new for the 2021-2022 flu 
vaccine?
• Vaccine composition has been 

updated
• All vaccines are quadrivalent—

designed to protect against four 
flu viruses

• Flucelvax Quadrivalent is now 
approved for people 2 years and 
older

• Flu and COVID-19 vaccines can 
be given at the same time

Who should get vaccinated?
The CDC recommends that 
everyone from 6 months of age 
should be vaccinated, including 
people over 65 years of age, those 
with high risk of complications if 
they get sick with the flu, those with 
asthma, diabetes, and chronic lung 
disease, and people who live with 
and care for others who are high risk 
of developing complications.

Can I get vaccinated if I’m allergic 
to eggs? 
Yes, according to the CDC, those 
with egg allergies can receive 
any licensed, recommended age-

appropriate influenza vaccine. 
Those who have a history of severe 
egg allergy (with any symptom 
other than hives after exposure 
to egg) should be vaccinated in a 
medical setting, supervised by a 
health care provider who is able 
to recognize and manage severe 
allergic reactions. Two completely 
egg-free (ovalbumin-free) flu 
vaccine options are available: 
quadrivalent recombinant vaccine 
and quadrivalent cell-based 
vaccine.

How do I get a flu shot through my 
plan?
Members of Anthem Blue Cross 
(EPO, HMO, Medicare Preferred 
(PPO) may get their flu shots at any 
CVS pharmacy; show your medical 
card as immunizations are covered 
under medical, not pharmacy. The 
best way for Health Net members 
to get a flu shot is by walking into 
a CVS minute clinic since some 
primary care physicians may not 
keep a supply of flu vaccine in their 
offices. Kaiser members may walk 
into a seasonal flu shot clinic. Clinic 
locations are available on the Kaiser 
Permanente website. 

For the CDC’s Frequently Asked 
Influenza (Flu) Questions: 2021-22 
Flu Season, click HERE.

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/testing.htm#anchor_1596736120603
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/flu-vs-covid19.htm?web=1&wdLOR=cA12F4D1B-0EB2-4482-83D5-D32D23CF0653
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/prevent/qa_flublok-vaccine.htm?web=1&wdLOR=c2CDF7815-7168-40E8-98AF-20FC67D194B1
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/prevent/cell-based.htm?web=1&wdLOR=c8573AC27-DCEC-4548-9DAF-87D07C9D1E02
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/prevent/cell-based.htm?web=1&wdLOR=c8573AC27-DCEC-4548-9DAF-87D07C9D1E02
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/season/faq-flu-season-2021-2022.htm
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It's that time of the year again. As you make you New 
Year's resolutions, consider estate planning as a worthy 
endeavor for you and your family.

Even with the advances in medical science, whether 
we want to acknowledge it or not, our lifetime is finite 
and it is prudent to plan for what happens to our estate 
(all real and personal property) after we are gone. 
While there is no law that requires you to have an 
estate plan, it is critical to do so for the security of your 
assets and the protection of your beneficiaries. What is 
estate planning? In simple terms, it is planning for the 
possibility of mental incapacity and the inevitable end 
of life. It is your own personal instruction sheet to guide 
others in the future distribution of your property. If you 
do not have an estate plan, the state in which you reside 
at death will dictate what happens to your property. 

Key Factors in Estate Planning 
1. You should have an estate plan regardless of your 

net worth. 
2. Your plan should include, at minimum, a will, 

which provides your instructions, but does not 
avoid probate. 

3. You do not have to be wealthy to create a revocable 
living trust. This is preferred by many families 
because it avoids probate at death, is valid in every 
state, and can be changed by you at any time. 

4. Talking about your plans with loved ones may avoid 
problems later. 

5. You can create charitable gifts in your will that leave 
a lasting legacy.

Estate Planning for Death
Prior to your death, you should have a two-part estate 
plan in place; one that will insure all of your debts will 
be paid and one that will determine who will receive the 
balance of your assets.
1. The basic legal document that addresses planning for 

death is called a last will and testament. It contains 
a written set of instructions to your loved ones 
describing how you want your estate to be handled 
after your death. One of the biggest drawbacks to 
using a will is that the property must go through 

probate (probate is the court-supervised process 
of inventorying all of your assets after your death, 
paying your final bills, and then distributing what's 
left to your loved ones) before your family will be 
able to take legal control of it.

2. A more comprehensive plan is a revocable living 
trust. It allows planning for both mental disability 
and death in one document. A revocable trust will 
allow you to control your property while you’re 
alive and well, designate the person of your choice 
to manage you and your finances if you become 
mentally disabled, and then list your instructions to 
your loved ones as to what to do with your assets 
after you die. Another benefit of using a revocable 
living trust as part of your estate plan is that your 
family will be able to gain virtually immediate access 
to your assets after your death since property held in 
the trust will avoid court-supervised probate. 

Estate Planning for Mental Incapacity
To protect yourself in case of mental incapacity, you will 
need to have a two-part estate plan in place – one that 
will take care of your personal decisions and one that 
will take care of your financial decisions. Otherwise, 
you and your assets could end up in a court-supervised 
guardianship or conservatorship.
1. The legal document necessary to delegate decisions 

ESTATE PLANNING>> PAGE 6
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regarding your health treatment is called an advance medical directive. It will allow you to give to the person of 
your choice the right to make your medical decisions if you’re temporarily or permanently unable to do so for 
yourself. Choose someone who can communicate with doctors and the rest of the family, and who you trust to 
do what you would want. If you have already named someone in your advance directive and that person is no 
longer right for the job, your document is due for an update.

2. The legal document necessary to delegate your financial decisions is called a power of attorney. It will allow 
you to choose someone to manage your assets on your behalf if you’re unable to do so for yourself. The power 
of attorney can be “durable” or “springing.” Durable means that the person you choose will have the immediate 
ability to take care of your property and will continue to be able to take care of it. If the power of attorney is 
“springing,” the person you choose won’t be able to manage your assets until after you’ve been determined to 
be mentally incompetent by a physician or court. If you signed a power of attorney several years ago, give it a 
second look. Make sure the person you named is still able to serve and is still your top choice.

Next Steps
Review your beneficiary designations on file at CalSTRS or CalPERS, LAUSD, savings and investment plans, and 
life insurance policies. IRAs, 401(k) and 457(b) accounts, pensions, investment accounts, and life insurance policies 
pass directly to the beneficiaries you have named on your accounts, regardless of what your will says. Review the 
names of those you currently list as beneficiaries and make changes, if necessary.

Make an appointment with an attorney to draw up your will or trust. If you do not have or know of an attorney, 
ask friends or relatives for recommendations or contact your local Bar Association. Your will or trust needs to be 
reviewed periodically and updated as changes in your family, circumstances, laws, and the economy occur. Once 
your estate plan is in order, make sure family members know where your estate planning and financial documents 
are and what’s in them.

ESTATE PLANNING FROM PAGE 5

OMNICRON - It Doesn't Need to Ruin Holiday Plans 
Just like DELTA became a household word this summer, OMNICRON will soon be part of your lexicon. This new 
COVID-19 variant has been detected in Los Angeles County and California at-large, as well as twenty-one states. 
The CDC currently recommends a booster shot for everyone 16 and older. What does this mean to you and your 
holiday plans? It depends on whether you and those you plan to gather with are vaccinated and boosted.

According to the CDC, masks offer protection against all variants. The CDC continues to recommend wearing a 
mask in public indoor settings in areas of substantial or high community transmission, regardless of vaccination 
status. If fully vaccinated and boosted, you can consider going maskless in outdoor settings, unless you are in a 
crowded area (in LA County, any outdoor event with more than 10,000 people). As to indoor private settings, 
think about who you gathering with and make a safe decision. If you are gathering with a group of people from 
multiple households and potentially from different parts of the country, you could consider additional precautions 
to further reduce risk, such as wearing a mask indoors or taking a self test prior to and after the event. It is OK to 
ask the people you are gathering with if they are vaccinated and boosted. Etiquette should not trump your health!

If you received the Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna vaccine, you should get a booster at least six months after 
completing your primary COVID-19 vaccination series. If you received the Johnson & Johnson vaccine, you 
should get a booster at least two months after completing your primary COVID-19 vaccination.
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HR ADMINISTRATOR ADVISORY FOCUS GROUP
The Administrator Advisory Focus team will meet 
monthly to advise HR in directing and improving all 
efforts and resources to develop, assist, and support 
administrators and teachers to create learning 
environments that ensure every student achieves 
academically.  If you would like to be considered for this 
focus team, please sign up at the following link: https://
bit.ly/AdminAdvisoryFT 

STAFFING FLEXIBILITIES
On July 9, 2021, Governor Newsom signed the TK-12 
Education Trailer Bill (AB 130), permitting aspiring 
teachers to demonstrate the subject matter and 
basic skills knowledge necessary to begin a teacher 
preparation program with alternative criteria. The 
California Commission on Teacher Credentialing 
is now permitting the following alternative means 
of meeting those requirements (in addition to the 
CBEST and CSET exams).  For additional information, 
please click on the following link: https://bit.ly/
HRBasicSkillsandSubjectMatter 

ENGLISH LEARNER (EL) NON-COMPLIANT 
TEACHERS
EL non-compliant teachers and those currently on 
emergency CLAD documents (K-12) or Certificate 
of Completion of Staff Development Waivers (ROP), 
recently received communication from HR detailing 
their responsibility to earn an EL authorization.  
Principals were copied on the communication, 
which also included information on the exam and/
or coursework options available for non-compliant 
teachers.  EL compliance is a condition of employment 
in the District.  Failure to comply can lead to discipline, 
including dismissal or non-renewal of contract.  
Principals of impacted teachers are encouraged to reach 
out to them to inquire about the teacher’s progress in 
becoming EL compliant.  Principals can reach out 
to the HR contact identified in the email notification 
should there be any questions or a need for additional 
information.

CALIFORNIA NATIONAL BOARD CANDIDATE 
SUBSIDY APPLICATION IS NOW OPEN
Teachers working in High-Priority Schools who are 
interested in pursuing National Board Certification are 
eligible to receive a subsidy award to cover the costs 

of certification. The deadline to apply for the subsidy 
award is January 31, 2022.  Click here to see the State’s 
list of eligible High Priority Schools. 

Board certification is the most widely respected 
professional certification program available in education 
and provides numerous benefits to teachers, students, 
and school communities.  It was designed to develop, 
retain, and recognize accomplished teachers, as well as 
generate ongoing improvement in schools nationwide.  
Administrators should encourage their teachers to apply 
for this opportunity.  The application for the subsidy 
award is available at the following link: California 
NBPTS Candidate Subsidy Award Application. 
Please contact Michael de la Torre at coordinator@
thesupportnetwork.net with additional questions 
about the National Board Certification process. 

Dr. Dalys Stewart is retiring after 32 years of 
faithful service to the teachers and students in 
L. A. Unified School District. Dr. Stewart held 
positions such as teacher, literacy coach, expert 
and coordinator, principal, and Director.

https://bit.ly/AdminAdvisoryFT
https://bit.ly/AdminAdvisoryFT
https://bit.ly/HRBasicSkillsandSubjectMatter
https://bit.ly/HRBasicSkillsandSubjectMatter
https://www.cde.ca.gov/pd/ps/nbptsprogram.asp
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsurveys2.cde.ca.gov%2Fgo%2Fsubsidynbctapp2021.asp&data=04%7C01%7Cjolene.chavira%40lausd.net%7Cd22c7271722d4b7f12b408d9b4606b70%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637739148476257453%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RCLWoV%2Ffi5LwXZR9sU803S1QHEZgyb08DA5Ky9dDxms%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsurveys2.cde.ca.gov%2Fgo%2Fsubsidynbctapp2021.asp&data=04%7C01%7Cjolene.chavira%40lausd.net%7Cd22c7271722d4b7f12b408d9b4606b70%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637739148476257453%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RCLWoV%2Ffi5LwXZR9sU803S1QHEZgyb08DA5Ky9dDxms%3D&reserved=0
mailto:coordinator%40thesupportnetwork.net?subject=
mailto:coordinator%40thesupportnetwork.net?subject=
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ROSALYN R. SHOSTAK HEYMAN - Ms. Heyman served as teacher, consultant, principal, and assistant 
superintendent. She served as Assistant Superintendent, Secondary Education from 1982 to 1990. Prior to the 
appointment she was Principal of Berendo Junior High School from 1974 to 1982. Ms. Heyman retired in 1990 
and passed away on November 22, 2021. Services were held on November 28, 2021.

WESLEY M. BALBUENA - Mr. Balbuena  was Assistant Principal, Operations of Crenshaw-Dorsey Community 
Adult School, North Hollywood Community Adult School and Van Nuys Community Adult School.  He retired 
June 2012 and passed away November 13, 2021.

In Memoriam

Note to Applicants: Please be advised that you are responsible for 
making sure all the District requirements have been met. Do not contact 
AALA for information regarding positions; for detailed requirements 
for positions and employment updates use the contact phone number 
provided in the announcement or visit the District website at http://
www.lausdjobs.org (classified) or http://achieve.lausd.net/Page/1566 
(certificated). Employees who change basis during the school year may 
not earn a full year of service credit and annualized employees who 
change their basis during the year may sustain an annualized settlement.

CERTIFICATED positions are-open to certificated and classified employees who meet the position 
requirements.

Click HERE for school based positions                                Click HERE for non-school based positions

CLASSIFIED positions are open to certificated and classified employees who meet the position require-
ments.

Click HERE for current job opportunities.

AALA established FRIENDS OF AALA, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation in January 
2011, to continue our outstanding student scholarship program for deserving 
LAUSD students. In Spring 2021 AALA awarded 40 scholarships to graduating 
seniors representing high schools and community adult schools.  The 2020-2021 
school year marked AALA’s 40th year providing scholarships to students.

Friends of AALA also recognizes the tremendous support given by community 
volunteers at local school sites and presents five awards each year.

The Board of  Friends of AALA meets its annual fundraising goal by seeking 
donations from AALA’s active and alumni members, private foundations, service 
clubs, organizations, and businesses. The generosity of these donors is much appreciated.

For as little as $5 or $10 a pay period, you can support these deserving seniors by clicking HERE. All donations to 
FRIENDS OF AALA are tax deductible.

Become an AALA Angel

http://www.lausdjobs.org
http://www.lausdjobs.org
http://achieve.lausd.net/Page/1566
http://achieve.lausd.net/Page/3505
http://achieve.lausd.net/Page/3501
https://btserec.lausd.net/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/zerwd_a_refcode_srch_int?sap-client=910#
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-U8a3uA1tbiqIJixXpjMolvD8nG4i2WelP-Y0_7kv2Bqlgg/viewform

